Abstrak
Introduction
Illumination is a very important factor to be understood properly and to be provided in mines where the activities are performed in night shift. An effective lighting installation is one, which has been designed and installed so that individual may work with safety and efficiency, and with reasonable comfort [1] . In general, vision is influenced by three main lighting design parameters: illuminance level on the surface, uniformity of light distribution and glare from sources. Luminous intensity of light source takes care of illuminance on visual tasks, whereas uniform distribution pattern depends on the technological aspects like luminaire layout, aiming angle and positioning of the light sources [2] . Glare is not a major problem in surface mine lighting as the lamps are, in general, mounted at considerable height. Moreover, bulb material selected to provide diffuse transmission causing scattering of lights. These two aspects reduce the burden on the designer as only illuminance level and uniformity ratio are to be taken into consideration for general lighting in surface mines.
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237 directly into consideration of the reflectance factor of the surface [15] . Reflectance values under dry condition or wet condition can be fed to the software. Some standard values of reflectance under dry as well as wet condition have been incorporated in the program itself. The software is capable of calculating for any given area the minimum and maximum light level, average light level and uniformity ratio for deciding the feasibility of the illumination system. If cost data for all the components of lighting system are provided, then the software can calculate the cost of illumination (16) . This would help in the selection of the optimum illumination design parameters.
Illumination Design Based on Reflectance of Road Surface
For the sake of comparison of various types of lighting systems, a stretch of 1.0 km long haul road was considered with 12 m width, which is quite common in surface mines. Design of the haul road was attempted with five different types of luminaries namely, 125 and 250 W high pressure mercury vapor (HPMV) lamps and 150, 250 and 400 W high pressure sodium vapor (HPSV) lamps. Lamp mounting heights have been varied in five steps, namely 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 m. Tilt angle of luminaire was kept constant at 10º, as it gives best results at this angle [13] . Design of two different haul roads was considered in this study -one in iron ore bench and the other in lateritic overburden bench. The reflectance of haul road is 11.27 % for dry and 9.97 % for wet condition (as obtained from laboratory studies). By optimizing the pole spacing using the developed design model SURLux, the number of poles required for each type of sources to illuminate the entire length of road was calculated. While calculating the number of poles, fractional number has been rounded off to the nearest integer and it has been increased by one to have poles at the both ends of the road. Table-1 gives the design parameters as obtained using the developed program, at five different stages of pole heights. It represents the maximum possible pole spacing for given height of pole to achieve minimum reflected illumination standards. As indicated in Table 1 , in some of the cases, represented by asterisks, the design parameters do not satisfy the minimum lighting standards. In all other cases, the lighting design could fulfill the minimum illuminance level (0.5 lux minimum illuminance level and 0.3 overall uniformity ratio) reflected from the surface. For example from Table 1 it is seen that the optimum pole spacing for 150 W HPSV sources to meet the light requirements is 49 m for dry condition and 45 m for wet condition, both at 16 m pole heights. Table 2 indicates cost of the illumination system for all the combinations mentioned in Table 1 . Table 3 (a) and 3(b) show the representative output of cost model for 125 W HPMV lamps at 10 m height pole, for both dry and wet conditions, respectively. It is seen that lowest cost for haul road illumination in iron ore bench is achieved with 150 W HPSV sources at 16 m pole heights, under both dry and wet conditions. Illumination cost under wet condition is more than under dry condition by {(1,66,096 -1,51,849) / 1,51,849} x 100 i.e. 9.4 % Table 2 . Total annual illumination cost in iron ore bench (for design parameters as given in Table 1 
Haul Road in Over Burden (Lateritic) Bench
The reflectance of haul road is 9.55 % for dry and 5.25 % for wet condition (as obtained from laboratory studies). Table 4 gives feasible solutions for four types of sources namely, 250 W HPMV, 150 W HPSV, 250 W HPSV and 400 W HPSV. In case of 125 W HPMV lamps design parameters could not fulfill the minimum lighting standards for any pole height. In Table 4 , the design parameters not satisfying the minimum required lighting standards, is represented by asterisk. The cost calculation given in Table 5 for respective design parameters as indicated in Table 4 , shows that 400 W HPSV sources at 12 m height is offers minimum annual cost (Rs. 3,13,598) under wet condition. However, for dry condition 250 W HPSV lamps at 14 m height gives the optimum design. The percentage increase in cost under wet condition with respect to dry condition is {(3,13,598 -2,09,094) / 2,09,094} x 100 % i.e. 50 %. Table 3 
Conclusion
In mineral bench, illumination cost under wet condition is 9.4 % more than that under dry condition, whereas in an overburden bench the increase is 50 %. This increase in cost for haul road in overburden bench is mainly because of low reflectance of the surface and also large difference between dry and wet surface reflectivity.
In practice it is very difficult to design an installation such that it will take care of any wet weather condition. As per DGMS standards the light level to be maintained in haul roads is specified as the minimum horizontal illuminance level on the road surface. Whether this amount of light would produce visual acuity would depend on the nature of road surface. If the surface reflectivity is poor, illumination system designed on illuminance may not provide sufficient visibility. On the other hand, if minimum illuminance level is ensured by the system, it would always produce necessary visibility. Hence the authors incorporated the aspects of the reflectance of the surface as well as its wetness in the design considerations.
